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Thank you for joining us!
We will begin shortly.



Pre-K Raffle Link

Complete the Form to enter the Raffle

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Good afternoon, while you wait, please click the link in the chat to make sure you are included in today’s raffle.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=mLHcDGmBcEu6n9p-O6cAwoQjXTZ66KpBt25QScufyvdUOFlOODRPMkZVSUdQTTFCUDgyM1dWN1FDVC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=mLHcDGmBcEu6n9p-O6cAwoQjXTZ66KpBt25QScufyvdUOFlOODRPMkZVSUdQTTFCUDgyM1dWN1FDVC4u
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To improve the overall 
broadcast and recording 
experience today please:
• MUTE your 
• TURN OFF your 
• If you have a,       enter it 

in the chat box or raise 
your

GROUP NORMS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Read the slide



• Introduction
• Purpose of today’s Pre-K Round Up
• Presenters

AGENDA

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thank you for joining us for Module 2 of PreK Roundup. My name is Montreal Bell and I’m the Early Childhood Coordinator for Fulton County Schools. We are hosting 4 separate PreK Roundup events to provide you with information to help get you ready for the upcoming school year. The purpose of today’s session is to provide you with information about Developmental Milestones in Children.



• Free Learning Resources to Prepare for Pre-K – July 8 (click for the 
recording)

• Pre-K Learning Resources
• Developmental Milestones – July 15
• Preparing for the First Day of School – July 22
• Completing Fall Registration & the Enrollment Process – July 29

PRE-K ROUND UP MODULES

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Last week’s PreK roundup focused on learning resources. We provided you with many free websites that provide learning activities and support for families. The links for these resources are posted on the FCS Prekindergarten website. The link is provided in the slides for you. Today’s session will focus on Developmental Milestones. We will provide you with resources to use to learn more about the child development, the Georgia Early Learning and Development Standards that support children’s academic growth and development and how to connect with staff in Fulton County Schools if you have concerns about your child’s development.

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/personal/bellmg_fultonschools_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fbellmg%5Ffultonschools%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FPreK%2FPreK%20Roundup%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fbellmg%5Ffultonschools%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FPreK&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9mdWx0b25rMTItbXkuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOnY6L2cvcGVyc29uYWwvYmVsbG1nX2Z1bHRvbnNjaG9vbHNfb3JnL0VhZFJHOVU0MjJ0SmlxSk93Z2d3bVM0Qno5SlM1VGFYTURYdzhGNHBTNktkTVE_cnRpbWU9R2NLUl84QW8yRWc
https://www.fultonschools.org/PreK


Child Development Basics

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention provides many resources to assist with parents with Child Development Basics. CLICK THE LINK AND VISIT THE WEBSITE

https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/childdevelopment/facts.html


• Developmental Milestones offer 
important clues about a child's 
developmental health. 

• Reaching milestones at the typical ages 
shows a child is developing as expected. 

• Reaching milestones much earlier means a 
child may be advanced compared with his 
or her peers of the same age.

• Not reaching milestones or reaching them 
much later than children the same age can 
be the earliest indication that a child may 
have a developmental delay.

What are Developmental Milestones?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
READ THE SLIDE



• The most important reason for 
monitoring your child's development is to 
find out if your child's development is on 
track. 

• It is important to act early if there are 
signs of potential development delays 
because early intervention is so 
important for improving a child's skills 
and abilities.

Why are Developmental Milestones 
Important?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
READ THE SLIDE



• Cognitive Development (learning, 
thinking, problem-solving)

• Physical Development & Movement
• Language & Communication 

Development
• Behavior, Social & Emotional 

Development
• Safety
• Milestones Checklists (ages 2 months to 

5 years)

What areas do we track?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
READ THE SLIDE 

https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/actearly/pdf/checklists/Checklists-with-Tips_Reader_508.pdf
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
READ THE SLIDE 

https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/actearly/pdf/checklists/Checklists-with-Tips_Reader_508.pdf


Mental Health Resources



Features:
• Add a Child –or multiple children
• Milestone Tracker – track your child’s 

developmental progress 
• Milestone Photos and Videos – know 

what each milestone looks like so that 
you can better identify them in your 
own child

• Tips and Activities – every age
• When to Act Early – know when it’s 

time to “act early”
• Appointments – keep track of your 

child’s doctors’ appointments
• Milestone Summary – get a summary 

of your child’s milestones to view

CDC Milestones Tracker App

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Features:Add a Child – enter personalized information about your child or multiple childrenMilestone Tracker – track your child’s developmental progress by looking for important milestones using an interactive, illustrated checklistMilestone Photos and Videos – know what each milestone looks like so that you can better identify them in your own childTips and Activities – support your child’s development at every ageWhen to Act Early – know when it’s time to “act early” and talk with your child’s doctor about developmental concernsAppointments – keep track of your child’s doctors’ appointments and get reminders about recommended developmental screeningsMilestone Summary – get a summary of your child’s milestones to view, and share with or email to your child’s doctor and other important care providersThe use of this app is not a substitute for the use of validated, standardized developmental screening tools as recommended by the American Academy of Pediatrics.CDC does not collect or share any personal information that can be used to identify you or your child.

https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/actearly/milestones/index.html


Giveaway #1 –
Transition to School Backpack

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It’s time for our first giveaway. This transition to school backpack includes some basic essentials for young learners, including crayons, scissors, sorting materials, an activity calendar and journal. We used a random drawing to enter all registrants in a drawing. The winner was number 75 – Congratulations! Ike Lee - We will mail your prize to your home address.



Georgia Early Learning & Development Standards

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Georgia has a set of high-quality, research-based early learning standards for children birth to age five called the Georgia Early Learning and Development Standards (GELDS). The GELDS promote quality learning experiences for children and address the question, "What should children from birth to age five know and be able to do?" The GELDS are a continuum of skills, behaviors, and concepts that children develop throughout this time of life. They are divided into age groups and serve as a framework for learning. The GELDS are aligned with the Head Start Early Learning Outcomes Framework, the Georgia Standards of Excellence (GSE) for K-12, and the Work Sampling System.

http://www.gelds.decal.ga.gov/
http://www.gelds.decal.ga.gov/


Select the Domain & Age Group

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To understand how to use these standards with your child, select the domain, age group and strand. Afterwards, select the specific indicators to see how your child should demonstrate that skill. Embedded in this resource, you will find videos and Indicator details that provide rationale and examples to provide more explanation of the skills. You can select different age groups to see how the skill development changes as children get older and progress through the skills.



• Resources to Support 
Home Learning

• COVID-19 Resources in 
Spanish

• Informational Webinars
• Printable GELDS 

Documents
• (DIY) Summer School for 

Families
• Other Helpful Links

GELDS Resources

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Resources to Support Home Learning including: Numerous placemats to address children’s literacy, math, Emotions, fine motor skills and games. The resource page also includes Family Tips for Math and Reading, Free Educational Resources for KidsFun Learning Activities for Kids at Home and many other valuable resources to support home learning in English and Spanish.

http://www.gelds.decal.ga.gov/Resources.aspx
http://www.gelds.decal.ga.gov/Resources.aspx


• Reach Out and Read 
Georgia

• Serves 116,000
children annually

• 135 program sites
• 161,000 books

distributed annually
• Does your child’s

Pediatrician do this?

Reach Out and Read

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reach Out and Read was founded in 1989 to help families make reading a part of their routines, and to supply the books they need to get started. They are in all 50 states, with 6,400 program sites that provide 7.4 million books each year. Their network of pediatric teams provides families at routine check-ups with the knowledge and tools they need to make reading a part of their daily routine. By integrating reading aloud into pediatric care, they reach 4.8 million children across the country—a quarter of whom come from low-income families. Their goal is to make reading a part of every child’s life and help provide all young people with a foundation for success throughout their lives.

https://reachoutandread.org/affiliate/georgia/
https://youtu.be/kHE79dklGw8
https://reachoutandread.org/what-we-do/resources-2/


• Milestones of Early Literacy 
Development (English and 
Spanish)

• E-books
• Virtual reading, 

entertainment and 
adventures

• Caring for the Care-Giver 
resources

Resources for Families from ROR

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reach out and read also provides resources to families even if they aren’t at the pediatrician’s office. Milestone of early literacy development show how children’s literacy skills progress from ages 6 months to 5 years of age. They also provide families with access to e-books, virtual reading, entertainment and adventures and caring for the care-giver resources.

https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/Domain/1337/Milestones%20of%20Literacy%20Development%20-%20Reach%20Out%20and%20Read.pdf
https://reachoutandread.org/what-we-do/resources-2/
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/Domain/1337/Milestones%20of%20Literacy%20Development%20-%20Reach%20Out%20and%20Read.pdf


• Babies Can’t Wait
• Fulton County Schools 

Special Needs (Assistance 
Package in English & 
Spanish)

• Pediatrician
• Therapist or Psychologist

Where can you go for help?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So now that we’ve provided you with a number of resources and links to access, where should you go if you need support or if you have questions or concerns about your child’s development?Babies Can’t Wait provides services for children ages birth to 3. If you were receiving services with Babies Can’t Wait, you should have scheduled a transition meeting with Fulton County Schools to set up an IEP meeting with the Fulton Team. If you have concerns and your child does not have an IEP or isn’t receiving services for speech or other therapies, you will need to contact the Preschool Special Education Team to begin the process.

https://www.fultonschools.org/Page/16151


Giveaway #2 –
Summer Bridge Activities

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our next giveaway is the Summer Bridge Activity book. It’s full of school readiness activities that will keep your child engaged and stimulated this summer. It will be awarded to the person We used a random drawing to enter all registrants in a drawing. The winner was number 156– Congratulations! Sentoria Comer- We will mail your prize to your home address.



Pre-K Raffle Link

Complete the Form to enter the Raffle

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Please make sure you have entered the raffle. The link is provided in the chat.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=mLHcDGmBcEu6n9p-O6cAwoQjXTZ66KpBt25QScufyvdUOFlOODRPMkZVSUdQTTFCUDgyM1dWN1FDVC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=mLHcDGmBcEu6n9p-O6cAwoQjXTZ66KpBt25QScufyvdUOFlOODRPMkZVSUdQTTFCUDgyM1dWN1FDVC4u


• Pete the Cat and His Four Groovy 
Buttons

It’s Storytime

https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/ad343d18-4cda-4759-84ef-dd193fc7781d
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fweb.microsoftstream.com%2Fvideo%2Fad343d18-4cda-4759-84ef-dd193fc7781d&amp;data=02%7C01%7CBellMG%40fultonschools.org%7Cc2cd83657b8d4899dcec08d82123ae3e%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637295784418301868&amp;sdata=gpFThT3RXnoIPz5%2FMszrJFahUB98FBbXtUT6%2BDQOgH4%3D&amp;reserved=0


Please join us!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Please join us for a special screening of No Small Matter followed by a panel discussion on Friday, July 24 from 11 AM to 1 PM. You will need to register on Eventbrite. Click the title or the graphic to sign up.

https://nsmfulton.eventbrite.com/
https://nsmfulton.eventbrite.com/


Montreal Bell
Coordinator
Early Childhood Programs
Fulton County Schools
bellmg@fultonschools.org
470-254-4574

Thank you for participating!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thank you for participating today. 

mailto:bellmg@fultonschools.org
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